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An anomalous enhancement of an etching rate of silicon nitrid.e with
cdnventional HF etch.ant has been acbievei!. by using ion inplantation tecb.nique.

Etching of silicon nitride(SiUNU) is one of the most troublesone techniques

in IC fabrication processes. Usua11y, an ad.d.itional oxide layer nust be

prepared. on a nitrid.e layer, and it is used. as a maek for a selective etching

of the nitride 1ayer. fhen, the selective etching of nitrid-e is nad.e with hot

H1POL. fhis is mainly due to the low etcbing rate of nitrid.e with EF etchant.

Pre-implantation of high energy ions to a nitrld.e layer before etching can

enl:ance the etcbing rate to one order of roagnitud.e larger than a normal one.

fherefore, the selective etching of nitride can be nad.e with tbe same nethod

as that of oxid.e by'utilizing ion inplantation.
Several ions with dlfferent masses and. d.ifferent chenical properties such

as B+o N*, P*, A"*, Zr,+ and. Sb+, were exanined.. Silicon nitrid.e was d.eposited.

on silicon wafers by CVI r*tirod. at 8OO'C with the tbickness of 5OO-}OOO i.
Inplantation was mad.e. at 50 - 2OO keV to d.oses of 1O1V-- rc15 c^-2 . The d.epth.

etched. by diluted HF etehant(HF:NHUF=1tV or EF:ErO=1:J) and. the refractive
index of the nitride layers were measured. by ellipsonetry.

Figure 1 shows the etched. d.epth of nitrid-e with d.iluted. HF etchant(HF:NHUF

=1.2j) ira'olanted. with Sb+ ions as a paraneter of implanted. d.ose. The etched

d.epth in the case of an unimplanted. sanple is also shown. X'igure 2 shows the

d.ose d-ependence of the etchi-ng rate of nitrid.e. She etching rate is enhancecl

extrenely by Sb+ ion inplantation. f;pical etching rate is lOO .8.,2*itt. in the

sample iroplanted. with 5O keV-$b+ ions to the d.ose of !x1015" -2, .although the

norma1etchingrate(unimp1anted.)Ls15i'7'i,,'.Thee.bched.d.epthafterthe
o'hnhincr fnz...'ne minuter is not in Ord.er Of th.e implalted. d.OSe. fbis nay be d.Ue

to the contamination of the nitrid.e surface d.uring the irnplantation. the

refractive ind.ex of the nitrid.e layer after implantation is also shown i-n Fig. 2.

The d.epend.ence of the refractive ind.ex on the implanted. d.ose is similar to that

of the etching rate. Thi-s correlation was also found. in the case of other ions.

As shornrn in Fig. 1, the refractive ind.ex carae back to the nornal value(1.98)

at the d.epth of about 4OO ;.. [his means that the nitrid.e 1n the region d.eeper
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than the depth is nOt aamagea seriOuslyo  The deviation of the refractive index

from the nortta■  va■ue is caused by the change of the atOmic density in the nitride

ユnduc9d by the radiatiOn damege.1)2)。 n the other hana, the etching rate also

became sma■ler ano apprOach9a gradually tO the ■orma■  Orleitatヽ the same depth

(4oo l).  These reeults indicate that thё  enhancem6nt 6f the etching Fate is

caused by the raaiation damage produced inithe n■ tF!de   ■ayer.

The etching rate is cOntrolab■ ё over the Wiae range with the imp■ anted dOse

and energy.  This etchin3r tecttnique w■ lュ .le valtable ■n sem■00nductor dev■ ce

fabrュ catiOn.

The mechanism Of this ehhancement investigatea by ESR measurements ana

the results in the case of Other iOns will also be presenteac

The authors thank Dro H. Kom■ ya and Mr. Y. sug■ Oka of Mitsubishi E■ectric

Corpe  for h61pfu■  discuss■ Ons and Mr. H. satO FOr technica■ Ass■ stance`
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Fig. 2 Dose d.epend.ence
of the etching :rate aird.

the refracii.ve ind.ex.
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tr'ig. ] Depth d.epend.ence

of the refractive index
irnplanted. with 5O keV-
Sb+ i-ons.
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